
5. SUMMARYOFRESULTES

Áll results have been published or accepted in joumals with IF. Ite list of publicďion is

enclosed in the chaoter 6.

1) Lcvcls of cneigr-rclated metabolitcs in intect and isolated pcrfuscd-supcrfused

rrt ske|ctál musc|e* (ŠteÍl et a], 1991)

Adenosine S'.triphosphate (ATP), phosphocreatine (PCr), creatirre (Cr), ínorganic phosphate

(Pi), lactate (LAC), pyruvate (PYR) and glycogen as glucose (GLU) were determined and free

adenosine S'-diphosptrate (ADP) was calculated tom ATP:creatine phosphokinase (CPK)

reaction in the gracilis muscle of cold.acc|imated rďs in vivo. and in completely isoIated

mrsc|es under medium perfusion and zuperfusion ín vito, rsing the freeze-clamping metlrcd.

The mean in vivo leve|s (pmoVg w.w.) were: ATP 4.8' PCr 12.0. Cr 7,8' Pi ló.l' LAc l.6'

PYR 0.09, GLU 22.9, ADP 0,62 x t0-3. [solation of the muscle (about 11 min of anox'a

fo|lowed by perfision irr the air with a high po2 Inedium) decreased macroergic phosphďe

levels (ATP 3.0. PCr 8.3). In isolated muscles perfused with a high pO2 medium (99 kPa Oz,

perflrion rate 70 pl/mitt) and simultaneously supeďused with a low po2 medium (ó.2 kPa o2'

2.3 mVmin) at 28o C in vitro the levels of metabolites were (pmoUg w.w.): ATP 3.1, PCr 8.5,

Cr 5.ó. Pi 9 '2, |Ac 2. | ' PYR 0.l9. GLU 6.6' ADP 0.44 x l0(.]). The mean steady oxygen

upuke of the íso|ated muscle was 97 nmol 02 x min.l x g.l w.w. Ttrus. the levels of

macroergic phosphates and their derivatives are lower after isolďion and perfrrsíon of the

muscle' brTt the cÍeatine charge [Pcr]/([Pcr]+[cr]) remairrs stable (0.ó1 in vivo versus 0.60 itl

the isolďed muscle). This indicates that the steady-sate and high energy slatus ofthe íso|ďed

perfused-supertirsed gracilis muscle is maintained.

2) Crcetine kinrsc rcaction in skinned rat psors muscle fibcrs and their myofibrils.

(Gregor et al. 1999)

The aim of this study was to evďuate myotibríllar creatine kinase (Ec 2'7 ,3.2) activiý on the

background of the effect of subshate cturnellíng by myosin ATPase and to compare it with
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creatine kinase (CK) activi!'ofwhole skinned llbers. ln order to assess CK actiyity, skrnned

Í.ibers were prepared flom the rat psoas major muscles defined by liglit microscopy. The

activity in permeabilized fibers &fter treatment with saponin, Triton X-100 and Car*'&ee

rnedium reached 2.80, 6.97 and 1.32 pmol ATP mirr'r mgr protein, respectively" rvhen a

coupled enzyme assay system rvith extemal hexokinase arrd glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase rx'as used. Transmission electron microscopy ('fEM) revealed a possible

inteďerence among activities of sarcolemmal' sarcoplasmic.

myofibril|rrr atld mitochondrial cK lŤom persisting

structures' For evaluation o| the myotibrillar CK ítself. a

pure nryofibril|ar Ířaction rvas prepared. Fraction purity was

conÍirmed by TEM and by enzymatíc assays for marker

enzymes. Trvo procedures, i.e. the coupled enzyme assay and

the evaluation oÍ. phosplrocreatine (PCr) concentration betbre

and aller the CIK reaction, were used for measurement ofCK

actiYit-v' in this ÍYaction. The procedures resulted irr 3'2 nmol

A.fP rn in(- l )  tng(- l)  protr ' in and 7 'ó  nmo| PCr mtn.I tng.|

protein. respcctively. These altemative approcrches revealed a

discrepancy betrveen dre reactíng poÍtíons of PCr by more

Fig' l PhotomrcrogÍaph ol
skinned fibas prepred iiom
psoas muscle' ln the upper leÍt
field is a tibq skirmed bv
Ca# fi.re medium. th€ uppel
right tield bv mpouin the
lower |eÍt ňeld by triton
TXl00 and non-skimed fiber
ul thČ ]ower rigbt fieid as a
conhol

than 50 %, u'hich provides inltrrmation about the size oť the et}bct, gerrerďly described as

subshale channelling.

3) substrate chrnne|ling in r crertile kinasc systcm of rat skelets| muscle undeř

various pl{ condiÍions. (cregor et al, 2002)

Tlre ajtn of this study was to evaluate myofibrillar creatine kinase (CK) actívity and to

quantiý the substrate channelling oť ATP between CK and myosin ATPase under di1Tererrt

pH conditions within the integrity oť mYol.ibrils. A pure myoÍibríIlar fraotion was prepared

rrsing differential centriftrgation. Ttre lromogeneíty oť the preparation and the purity of the

fraction rvere contirmed microscopically and by enzynatic assays for contaminant enzyme

activities. The specific activity of mvofibrillar CK reached 584 * 33 nmol PCr rnrn-r mg"l at

př{ 6.75. Two methods were used to detect CK activity: (l) measurement oťdirect ATP

productíon, and (2) measurement of PCr colrsumption. This method of evaluation has treen

tested ín experiments with ísolated creatine kini$e. No discrepancy in CK activity betweetr

the methods was observed in the pH range tested (6.0-7.-5). However, the same proce.dures
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resulted in a significant discrepancy between the

amounts oťreacted PCr and produced ATP within the

puÍe myofibril|ar fraction. This discrepancy

represents the portion of ATP produced by the CK

reaction' which is preferentiďly charrnelled to the

rnyosin ATPase before diffusing into the bulk

so|ution' The maximum evďuated differerrce reaclred

42.3 olo ďpH 6.95. The substrďe channelling between

myofibrillar-bound CK and myosin ATPase was

evaluated under various pH levels within the

physíological range and it reached a maximum value

in a slightly acidic environment. These results suggest

that ATP/ADP flux confol by the CK system is more

important ď lower pH. conesponding to the

physiologíca| state oÍ]muscle fatigue'

4) Creetine kinase binds more firmly to the A-band of rebbit skeletal muscle

myofibri|s in th€ presence ofiÍs substrates. (Žu,manováetal.2007)

Creatine kinase (CK) (8.C. 2.7.3.2) buffers eellular ATP concentration during fluctuating ATP

tuÍnover. Muscle cytosolic CK isoform interacts with

various subceliular structures where it is functíonďly

coupled with relevant ATPases. Horvever, how this

intemctiorq affects íts activity is not known. We have

theÍefoÍe studied the interaction of CK with

myofibrils and the role of different conformational

stat€s of CK molecule induced by ATP'

phosphooeatine, ADP and the ATP-creatine pair.

Ptnified rabbít psoas myofibrils with CK specific

activíty of 0.4t0.02 IU/mg werc used. The exchange

Íates bďween the tnyofibrillar A-band and its

'  L J - " ' "
Fig 3 Fluore*ent inlensities dffi,
ýfiich repÍessts the rate ď th€ excháÍge
of flnorwmdy labeUed CK molectúes
(CK.LAF) in tbe A. bmds of myoíbrils,
€vďuted in tine by FLIP. The valug
expressed c mem IS.E'M. (ró) Tbe
oxchmg€ Íďe of CKJÁF molecules with
subsÍates (represents rimgleý differ
&om molmles CK.IAF substrate fÍe€
(opm cřcls) (p<0'05).
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Fig 4 The efect of ďfferaÚ pH levels on
substrate chmetling betu'en nryofibrilla
CK md myosin ÁTP6e. substrate
chronelling w expressed as a diffsmce
in Pcr consmptioB and appďmt ATP
production. Colm reprrent means (n =
4), continuors line repremts weigbted
leasl sqw6 polynomial fit (n : 36) and
dashed lines reprewt óe 95 % mďrdmce
intwel of úto conespoading functíon
(qrudmtíc limctioa rerching ffiimm at
pH 6.9s).
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surroundings were measured wít-lr fluorofore conjugated CK (IAF) by the Fluorescence [,ost in

Photobleaching (FLIP) method within a very narrow pH range 7.1-7.15. For CK-IAF without

docked substrates, the time deri.r,aÍive of the initia| Ioss of tlre fluorescent signal within the A.

batd equalled -3.26 at+he fifth second and the decrease reached 82% by the 67u second. For

CK-IA}. witlr added substrates' the derivatives fell into the range oť -0'95 to .1.30, with

respeclive decreases 1Ťorn 16 to 46% at tbe ó7d'secood' The results show that the subshates

slowed down the exchange.ate, This indícates tlrat the strength oťtlre bond between CK and

the A.band of myolŤbrils increased.
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